
hazil is full of gamF

inTrtiait. Shift and Fltli of Every Ds-- ''

irn,Utr. AY'.uni In It Woods
rj Rivers.

'
"Tor t1ip in 'i io !ovc3 to hunt

.r.inl tih is a paradise," con- -
'V .md Dr. UrMifh. "I. do not sup- -

iIkh is a mrt of the world
v .ci i' jfiniio Is more plentiful or tlint
inn be hunted under more sntisfac- -

'torv condition! than in the state of
Minai Gcraes, say a couple of hun- - '

drvd miles to the north of Dio Jn- -
'neiro. The prairies nnd woods teem
with animals and birds of every do- -

sctrptlon. There nro tigers nnd
water hops nnd wild hogs nnd funny
little red drer about tho sizo of a '

goat, and tall red wolves with long
but Ttry slender bodies. There nro
"majrniflcent birds known ns the per- -

die and the endnrna, which greatly
'resemble our quail, only a great ileal

bigger, with the same flavor and tho
xams delicious "white meat. Dog'
are used in hunting thern, just ns wo

ntf: them in qnail shooting in this
country.

"Then there are Fcores of other
feathered creatures unlike any speci-menu-

have here, and in the Inkes
and rivers myriads of wildfowl, in-

cluding ducks the cmtal of our
'vaunted cnnvnslmcks. There nro
wild pigeons in the forests and a big
bird, that Is a fair counterfeit of our
wild turkey.

"The native Brazilians nro not
very keen on hunting themselves,

.but now and then one can bo found
to make up a camping party, nnd so
plentiful is the game, both on Ihc
prairies nnd in the mountains that
jt is always easy to get permission
of landowner for shooting over his
"estate." Baltimore American.

YOUTH

Stern Father Willie, didn't you
.know it was wrong to steal ?

Willie Well, you was saying only
yesterday dat you hoped 1 would
grow up into n great man.

TOO 8LOW TO LIVE.

Governor Dix, at n dinner in Al-

bany, was congratulated on his veto
of the milk bill. Of this bill, which
would have permitted tho lowering
of tho standard of milk purity, tho

'governor said: "The bill would be
along step backward in tho fight for
'pure milk, and he who can't see this
must be as slow as Cornelius Husk

f Qmg. 'I, always said old Corn
Husk was slow,' said one Quag man
to another. 'Why, what's bo been
dolnf now? tho other asked. 'Got
himself ran over by a hearse 1'"

A SLIGHT DOUBT.

"Of course, you believo in tho wis-

dom of tho plain people."
"Yes," replied Farmer Corntos-se- l;

"although the way wo talk about
.the trusts and tho middleman does
make me kind o' suspect that us
plain people can't brag about tho!
way we hold our own in business
transactions."

THOUGHT HE WAS FIXING PIPE.

"Consulted a physician this morn-
ing and ho advised mo to givo up
iny pipe."

"Qivo up your pipe, oh? What
did ho charge you for that ?"

"Ten dollars. I guess ho thought
for tho moment he was n plumber,"

INDUCEMENT.

"Did dat man offer any induce-
ments to git you to buy dat mule?"

"Yass, indeed," replied 5ri Eras-Ju- g

Pinkley. "Ho givo mo his mein-btnh- lp

in a 'sociation dat pervides
ft hanVmio funeral for anybody dat
belongs it."

SIGNIFICANT.

"How long have they been mar-
ried?"

"I don't know exactly, but when
.they go fishing she baits her own
hook."

PLUM LEY'S BIO FISH STOR'r

ilk IIjjJji

Vermont C i(jrcci:nan Tell Hovi He
necovf ed Hit Cola Witsh

t. J Doubts Casle.

Fish floriea nro rifo in May, nnd

under the seductive influence of
balmy spring new versions como to
light of the same old stories wo

lime heard since boyhood days. Con-

gressman Pliimley of Vermont, of
porlentonily serious mien, nsferted
io n smiling group of colleagues that
a cotlplo of seasons ago ho lost his
watch nnd a $20 gold piece over-

board while wniling by a placid pool
for a bite. The next year, he de-

clared under oath, be caught a fish
in that self-sam- e pool a "gold
fish," of coiirfc nnd ho found with-

in tho finny armor of Hint Vermont
haw his watch, tho $2(1 gold piece
and .10 cents accrued interest.

Fish Coinmissconer Bowers in-

sists that this is another result of
his labors to propagate thrifty hab-

its among gold fish, lie says that
(ho monetary question hns been fo
much discussed in Washington
that it hns nlTcclcd tho Bpawn sent
out through the cotiulry, nnd if
thcKO fish stories continue he will not
be responsible for results. As tho
parly broke up it wns agreed that
Cnngrwinan Plumlcy deserved the
plum of the fWi-slo- season. Joo
Chappie's New Letter.

LEAVING IT TO HIM

V1J438
Willie What yer goin' tcr name

the baby?
Lulu Goin' ter let him grow up

nnd make cr name for himself.

SCOTLAND'S ADVANTACE.

At Belfast a football match wa3
played between Ireland nnd Scot-

land. One of tho homo supporters,
who wns getting excited, kept shout-
ing out:

"Sit pn 'cm, Ireland I"
An old Scotchman in tho crowd,

uirblo to stand it any longer, cried
ma:

"Ye might bo abia to sit on tho
leek, nion, and mebbo on the rose,
but I tell ye, mon, ye canna sit on
tho thustle."

MATTER OVER MIND.

Little Florence had a very bad
toothache and was crying softly 'to
herself. Her aunt, who was a be-

liever in Christian Science, went
over to tho little girl and said:

"If you have any faith, dear, you
would have no toothache."

Florence continued to sob, but be-

tween sobs she replied:
"Well, Aunt Grace, if you had my

toothache, you wouldn't have any
faith." Judge.

PRUDENCE.

"Have you ever written your me-
moirs?'' asked tho enterprising pub-
lisher. "Xo," replied Senator Sor-
ghum. "And I'm not going to writn
them. When a man interviews him-
self there is no chance for him to
cover n mistake by saying ho was
misquoted."

WHAT 8HE WANTED.

Lady in Shoo Store Thcso shoes
pinch terribly. Haven't you any-
thing larger?

Salesman You asked for number
twos, madam. I can give you num-
ber threes or number fours, or

Lady Tho Idea! I want some-
thing largo in number twos.

CONSOLING THOUGHT.

Ho Darling, I have lost my posi-
tion.

She Never mind, dear. Think
of how small your salary was.

A PATIENT MAN.

"Do you make your wife nn al-

lowance?"
"I never ccue making allowances

for my wife.4'

IIS WAS VERY MuCl ALIVE,

Old Laborer In London, Mourned as
Dead fcr Vce!:9, Raturnj

to Hi Home.

An extraordinary enco of mifctnk'jn
j identity, resulting in a Lambi'lh
'man being mourned ns dead, and
'nn unknown stranger being buried
in his sle.it!, came to light tho other
day.

.Several wicks ngo Charles Ncr-ibc- rt

Skinner, tin nged cab washer
and laborer, sold up his homo and

,went in search of work. His wife
went into tho workhouse. Three
weeks Inter a man died in tho Snlva-- 1

tion Army shelter nt Blackfrinrs
;ro.id. He was "identified" ns Hkin- -'

ner, and the body wns buried in
Slre.ith.im cemetery. Before the tof-ll- n

wns cloi'd several members of
Skinner's family satisfied thciielvei
ns to the identity, and took away the
dead man's clothes. The "widow"
then went to stay Willi friends. The
oilier morning Skinner reappeared
nt Murphy street, his sister-in-la- w

lives, nnd, in this relative's
own words, "frightened the life out
of her." lie told them ho iad

tramped nil round London, doing
odd jobs. "I knew nothing of whitt
had happened;" bo suid, "but, hav-

ing nothing fo do this morning, I
thought I would cull and see how Iny
wlfn was. I am verv lmieli alive."

'
MIGHT IM THEIR LINE

"ITnw did your baseball gams
com n't ?"

"Th.-'- iw'p-v- d the ground with
us."

" t!un!ht they would when I
beard ou calling them a wjrub

nine."

ciooo riP!tTHsn:A remedy.

Tuko gicjn coperas (not slack-
ened) and burn on u ftove lid until
it becomes of a yellowish brown color
and can be pulverized. Take otio
icvel teaspoon fill, the same of burnt
alum (the alum should bo taken off
the etovo jmt before it stops boiling
as it h then stronger.) Put the
above in an earthen bowl with one

of sulphur, one teacup-f- ul

of while sugar, the same of boil-

ing water; let cool; put in n tight
bo! Ho and shake before using.

Directions In extreme cases give
th teaspoon every hour; keep

outside of throat cool to keep down
fccr. (Icu water with saltpeter in
is good for this purpose.) Change
cloth every two or three miuutes.

To preent diphtheria Give ono
teaspoon fill twice a day 'for one
week every two or three months.
People, "while exposed, fhould keep
taking the above.

NO OCCASION FOR ALARM.

"Mercy l" ejaculated the woman
who had jmt como aboard the train,
"there's something moving around
under my feet I"

"It's tho southern extension of
my dachshund, ma'am," spoke the
passenger in the seat behind her.
"I got him in here when the con-

ductor wasn't looking. He's under
thcso two seats."

HER DISCOURSE.

"3y dear," mildly expostulated
her husband, "I said only half n
dozen words, and you liavo talked
about them for forty-fiv- e minutes."

"Well," snapped Mrs. Vick-Scn-

"tho preacher does that fort of thing
every Sunday morning, and you nev-- or

kick al)out."

WAY TO WIN.

Bronson What's tho best way to
make love to a girl ?

Dawson The worst way possible.
Then she'll think you wean it.
Puck.

CHINESE POSTOFFICE9.

China has about five thousand
liostolliees.

Stt.tJ U.t.uucio hMujm
VIltor In Ainfr.si Deceived by

Cptctral Appe.iiiic cf ids Sec-

ond Cudrwf.ed.

"Yi," Mid tlit' n turned piL"-iM-i

the other ihty, "Arkaiinv ceriawl
lives tip to its reputation for
and lanky creature. .

"I.nst week. I was riding along a
ilustv rond, when 1 nuiij to a cabin
ot in n clearing. A bun, bony man

Sat nut in front, smoking n corncob
and gazing nt invisible lliisigy. Two ,

or three long-lcggii- l, tklniiy fouls
pecked listlessly about the yard and
occasionally a pig built like n puiu;- -
kin wed slid lift ween the pickeH nnd
went under the Vmise to lie down in
tlie flimle. !

"Out in tho tliiily road a lean,
rickety dog walked nroiind uiiil '

nrotiiiil, bristles up, apparently
growling at hi shadow.

"I went in and got a drink of wa-- 1

tcr. Looking back I saw the dog
still going through his peculiar
maneuvers.

"'Say,' I said to tho native,
what s tho nintter with your dog

going mad?'
"The old man looked over that

way.
'"Don't see nolhin' wrong with

lilm,' ho' said.
"'Hut,' says T, 'look nt him! He

wnlki around and iiround, growling
at his shadow.'

""The native looked indifferently
nt a crawling grasshopper and lo.it
interest ngnln.

" 'Stranger,' ho snid, 'that ain't no
shnddor Hint's another dog.'"
Xow York American.

THE REAL THING

Turfly Was his pieturu of
true to lifu?

llailbird So much so that even
the colors ran.

WHEN NEW ENGLAND WALKED.

As to going anywhere in colonial
days this generation can form slight
conception of the dillieillties of travel
or of the strength of the trawlers.
Horses wcro not numerous ami car-

riages were few indeed. To make a

journey eery one walked. The first
stage between Boston and Ports-
mouth, X. II., was put on in lTlil. It
was drawn by two horses, carried
three passengers, was two days going
and two coming and made but ono
trip a week. One Mottling, a baker
in Portsmouth at that period, used
to walk the (10 miles to Boston in
one day, buy his flour and ship it by
a coaster to his home, and then walk
back to Portsmouth tho next day, ac-

cording to Adams' history of Ports-
mouth. Mottling continued this
practice until ho wai eighty years
old.

ANSWER, YE3.

When n Xcw York reporter asked
John 1). I'nekcfeller, in Xew York
the other day, if it were true (lull ho
was worth only ?!)0(),00il.00(l, Mr.
Itoekcfeller smiled nnd parried the
question in his usual way.

"Ite economical, young man," he
snid. "Work and fnvc. Thou you'll
be richer sonio day than I inn, may-

be'.

"Prosperity," 3fr. Itoekcfeller con-

tinued "prosperity is said to liavo
ruined many a man. Hut, after all,
my dear young friend, don't you
think it must be plensanter to be
ruined by prosperity than by adver-
sity?"

NATURAL RESULT.

"What makes that young man
over there look so seedy?"

"I guess it is because he's been
6ovin his wild oats."

HER HEIR,

"Jfrs. Jinks gave n bald excuse for
going homo fo early?"

"What was it?"
"Her baby."

CINCINNATI, .,
COLUMBUS, 0., CLEVELAND l,

TOLEDO, 0.,
AND

OA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOSA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE,

NEW LA., KNOXffLLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND tOUTHWEU.

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN i CRESCENT ROUTE.
rOR FARC3 AND ALL OTHER IHFORMATION, CALL ON OR WRIT!

II. C KINO, and Ticket Atent, 10I E. Main SI., - - LEXINGTON, KV.

W. A. BUCKLER. Gentral Paucntv Arret, . - - - CINCINNATI. OHIO.

A pOSTAL
CARD

iWill bring you the particulars

about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
tnarx Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades keep you in constant
fear drop the Mountaineer a pos-

tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the particulars of the
"Land of Flowers."

They v;S!i explain how they csn sell you a

givnadeyou five years in vhicli io pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
SURE and ricn't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop us a postal card and we'll have
- them do the rest Do so io-da-

. KNETUCK.Y MOUNTAINEER;
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONHELLEY.

PI yikhn and Surgnn.
CALIJJ ANSWEUK1) DAY Oil NIGHT.

RfcO.il at The l'raler Home.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

HYLAND C. MUSICK,

Alton. and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil anil Criminal Practice in I

'
tho Slate and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,:
JETF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY.
Lively and l'ed in Connection. I

Salyhrsviixk, Ky.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Olflca 0r W. P. Ctrpinttr's Sen.

Salyersville, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY l UW.

rrjidti In SUti ini hUlii Crafts.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Day or Night

hist Um ot Orais is SUck.

Office Next Door to Bank

Salyersville, Ky.

W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
in all the Courts

Oil Springs, Kentucky.

CHICAGO, ILL,

DETROIT, MICH.,

ALL POINTS NORTH.

ATLANTA,

FLA.,

ORLEANS,

Pautnter

but

full

farm

Be

Practices

Answered

Salyenville

Practices

Pooriiouse Farm Wanted.

Tne Fiscal Court s to
purchase a poor liouseafarm.
Call on or address Judge Salyeror
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 23, 1911.

No. 2, KAST BOUND. No. 4,

Daily ji m , Stations Daily a in
1 : Lexington 7 20

2 17 Winchester S ft!
2 :;." I.. & E. Junction 8 18

3 0.-
-i Clay City 8 50

3 47 Campton Junction 9 27
4 U4 Torrent 9 44

4 25,..lleattyville Junction. ..10 04

4 62 Athol 10 30

6 19....0. & K. Junction 10 57

5 25 Jackson 1105
Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST bound No. 3 ,

Daily a in Stations Daily p m
Quicksand 1 25

0 05 Jackkon 1 50
5 10 0. & K. Junction 1 57

6 35 Athol ....2 22

C 03....Ueattyville Junction... 2 51

6.25 Torrent 312
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City 4 05

7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 50

8 50 Lexington 535

Lexington Train No. 1 will make

t nnection with the L. & N. at Lexing-

ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make
connection with L & N at Winchester

for Cincinnati, Ohio.
Campton Junction Trains No 1, 2, 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central By. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection with L 4 A

..tt r 1..U....M1UHallway 1UI HVOUJ ,.tiw
O. & K. Junction-Trai- ns No 2, 3 anil

4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Jty. for Canncl City and O &

K stations.
Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county pa-

per. ?l.00' year.


